
COMER HOMES STATEMENT ON THE CHILTERN OPEN AIR MUSEUM 

Following statements made on Friday 7th October that Comer Homes has sought to cancel 
the Halloween event at the Chiltern Open Air Museum (COAM), with wider accusa@ons of 
wishing to close or jeopardise the future of the museum, we wish to put on record our 
strongest rebuCal to these claims.  

In contrast, Comer Homes values this fantas@c community asset and has repeatedly tried to 
work with the COAM board to ensure they can operate and thrive within the terms of their 
current lease agreement.  

We also wish to stress our con@nued commitment to transfer the freehold to COAM, as 
agreed as part of our purchase of Newland Park, however, this is a complicated process and 
one that requires open and appropriate dialogue between the two par@es. There have been 
repeated breaches of the current lease agreement, with one such issue including loud music 
playing un@l the early hours. This is a situa@on we must resolve with COAM ahead of the 
first residents moving into Newland Park to ensure their peace and privacy is not disrupted.  

To be clear on the situa@on regarding the COAM Halloween event, we have stated our 
willingness for the upcoming Halloween event at the site to take place on numerous 
occasions. Approval for the event was provided, in wri@ng, at 9am on Thursday morning. The 
event was cancelled at 9am on Friday morning, sta@ng the refusal of access to the overflow 
car park, however, we received no contact, nor request, from COAM in the @me in-between 
or at any @me beforehand to request addi@onal parking or that a lack of access would put 
the event in jeopardy. Had we been informed of this or any other issue, we would have been 
open to provide our support, where possible, and work together to ensure the event could 
go ahead.  

We have endeavoured to keep communica@ons open with COAM through the appropriate 
channels, however, recent incorrect statements have caused damage and disrup@on to our 
opera@ons. We have arranged a mee@ng with COAM representa@ves and key local 
councillors to ensure this situa@on can be resolved amicably and to the benefit of all par@es.  

Throughout its over 40-year history, Comer Homes has established a strong reputa@on, 
across four decades, of being a reasonable and responsible developer and our posi@on on 
this maCer is to protect the £300 million investment that we have already and are about to 
put into the site and local community, whilst also aiding and suppor@ng a community asset 
that we value highly and wish to retain as a neighbour for many years to come.  

- Ends - 


